
Mrs. J, T. McGinnis, Jr.
Petes Jaycettes
Mrs. J. T. McGinnis, Jr., de¬

lightfully entertained the newlyorganized Jaycettes at her home
Monday night
A constitution was adopted

and officers nominated. Cards
with the list of officers nominat¬
ed were mailed to prospective
members, those to t>e checked
and returned.
Trays of dalrvty sandwiches

were served with cokes.

Mrs. Harry Page
Fetes Fortnighters

Mrs. H. R. Hunnlciitt was lnvif
ted to play with members of the
Fortnlghters club when they met
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Harry
Page.

For the occasion dl't u. I*?^
ed wistaria and other cut blos¬
soms for decorations.

At the count of scores it was
revealed Mrs. L. W. Hamrick of
Boiling Springs held high.
A congealed salad plate was

served with coffee.

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTElT
DR. D. M. MORRISON

OPTOMETRIST
IN KINGS MOUNTAIN MORRISON BUILDINGOn Each TuMdcnr erod T*Uphon« 316-JFriday Altemoon. EVENINGS IT

Hour* 1 to 5 P. M. APPOINTMENT

Mrs. Bill Lindsay .

Honored With Party
Mrs. H. C. Dellinger and Mrs.

C, G. Myers entertained with a
lovely party and shower Friday
evening at the home of the form¬
er honoring Mrs. Bill Lindsay.

After several games were play¬
ed the honoree was presented
wkh a variety of useful gifts.* The hostesses served ice
cream, cokes and salted nuts.
Guests included Mrs. Ed Wil¬
liams, Mrs. Bill Bennett, Mrs.
Bright Blackwell, Mrs. J. W. Web-
*ter, Mrs. Melton Kiser, Mrs.
Jake Gann, Mis. Charlie Watts,
Mrs. Clyde Lindsay, Mrs. Thom¬
as Sellers, Mrs. Eugene Letever*
and Mrs. D. A. Wallace.

Duplicate Club With
Mrs. D. M. Peeler
spring flowers were used in the
home of Mrs, Drace Peeler Mon¬
day when her guests were mem¬
bers of the Duplicate club, and
one additional guest, Mrs. Jim
Smith.
When scores were counted Mrs.

Fred Plonk had compiled the
highest score with Mrs. Howard
Jackson scoring second high.
A salad course with a sweet

course was served with coffee.

. Sure, breadstufls need to be BAKED.tout YOU don'tl
So, keep cool .... save work, waste and worry:

Ask For HOLSUM Bread
OLD FASHION THIN SLICED 100 PERCENT

For Toast for Sandwiches Whole Wheat

Any Way You Like Fine Bread

And Its Fresh At Your Grocers Every Day

BREAD

MWl

May Fellowship Day I
To Be Observed

"Chaff," a religious film will
be shown at the Presbyterian
church on Friday night May 4th,
at 8 p. m. when the Council of
Church Women will observe MayFellowship Day.
A very brief business meeting

will be held. A report from the
nominating committee will be
given 'by Mrs. J. N. Gamble,
Chairman. A president, treasurer,
and corresponding secretary are
to be elected this year.
Mrs. B. N. Barnes, vice-presi¬

dent, has been program chair¬
man (or the year. Mrs. PhillipBaker, chairman,' Mrs. J. E. Mau-
ney, Mrs. J. C. Bridges, Mrs. W. L.
Ramseur, Mrs. J. H. Arthur and
Mrs. W. E. Blakely are on the pro¬
gram committee 'or May Fel¬
lowship Day.

All ladles of the town and
community are invited to attend.

Mrs. Flay Payne
Circle Hostess
The Rachel Humphries circle

met Friday evening with Mrs.
Flay Payne.
Program topic: "Pray Ye There¬

fore." Mrs. J. H. Carroll gave the
scripture reading. Song: "Sweet
Hour of Prayer," was followed bythe group repeating the Lord"s
Prayer.
Mrs. Flay Payne read an arti¬

cle on "Pray Ye."
Mrs. T. F. Ware, Mrs. Houston

Smith and Mrs. Horace Benfield
led in a circle prayer.
The circle extended a heartywelcome to Mrs. Payne and Mrs.

Carroll, new members.
The May meeting will be withMrs. Houston Smith.
Mrs. Payne assisted by Mrs.

Lawrence Carroll served delicious
refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hambrightand children -and Mrs, Charlie
Thomasson left Sunday for a
weeks tour of Florida.

VOURINSURAMCfi
BE YOUR'NEST EGO*

TO PROTECT >DU AND
.YOUR FAMILY FOR THE

.FUTURE.

Once you're built your neat,
why "stick your neck out" for
possible loss by burglasy? An
Inexpensive Burglary Policy
will insure your cherished pos-
sessions.

kzK&ufianee
I*8* PHONE 9 AND 271 ...

America's Largest and Finest
Low-Priced Car!

VICTORY
CORNER MOUNTAIN & RAILROAD

* The Styieline Do Luxe 2 Door Sedan
(Co*Hmtotk>n of itontktrd .QV.pm#n» and frim ilKt-
Irot+d Is df+*<Unt on ovOiMmkty of mot+rial.)

LARGEST!
Only Chevrolet In the low-Frite N*ld Con Say t

irs LONOESTI
IWH Incfc**

rrs HEAVIEST!
J140 Ik..*

(¦*»>)., w+h)

IT HAS THE
WIDEST TREADI

ft*

line up all the cart in the low-price field,
and you'll find Chevrolet the longest. Look*
longest. It longest.

Chevrolet Is a solid value. Outweighs all
others In the low-price field. Greater weight
gives that big-car feel.

full measure In every dimension . . . Includ¬
ing the widest tread in the low-price field
for exceptional readability.

.Styleline De luxe 4-Door Sedan

Why MOM nom BUY

FINEST!
Only Chevrolet in the low-Price NeM Cmm Offers

*¦¦¦¦ v ¦ .: ~

FISHER BODY QUALITY, unmatched for solid and lotting
goodness. UNITIZSD KNKI-ACTfON RIM, smooth and
gliding. VALV1-IN-HSAD
performance at lowest cost.
with big curved windshield.
gest in Chevrolet's field.

AUTOMATIC
hood engine . . .

Favorite
BECIPES

"WONDERFUL OLD - FASHION¬
ED BUTTERMILK- PIE
(Mrs. Leonard Gamble)

Unbaked 9" pie shell.
2/3 cup granulated sugar.3 tablespoons, flour.
1/4 teaspoon salt.
3 eg* yolks.
2 teaspoons vanilla flavoring.2 cups buttermilk.
1/4 cup i melted butter or mar¬

garine.
. 3 egg whites. < .

Heat oven to 325 degrees F.
(hot). With fork blend sugar,flour salt; stir in yolks (beat¬
en slightly), vanilla, buttermilk,butter. Beat white® stiff, not dry;slowly beat in yolk mixture.Turn into shell. Bake at 325 de¬
grees for 30 minutes, or untilknife inserted in center comes |out clean. Cool.

. ¦¦ . .

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
(Mrs. E. K. Whitener)

1 large bell pepper or 2 medi¬
um ones.
2 medium onions.
1 pound round steak ground.2 cans Hunts tomato sauce.
1 can tomato soup.3/4 to 1 jar chilli powder.1 bud garlic (optional)
Melt 1 tablespoon grease In

pan, add chopped onions and
pepper and stir untii limp. Add
beef, stir until beef is gray, add
tomato sauce, tomato soup and
chilli powder. Fill empty soup
can with water and add to mix¬
ture. Cook in oven at 350 degrees4 or 5 hours, longer cooked, the
better. Add water as needed to
keep from burning. Serve over
cooked spaghetti.

. . .

CONGEALED SALAD
(By Janet Scoggins)

1 No. 303 cans crushed pine¬apple.
1 cup sugar.
1 envelope of Knox's SparklingGelatin (brown box).
1 cup cold water.
1 1/2 cups grated cheese.
1 pint whipped cream.
Put on sugar and pineapple, let

come to boll, then pour over the
gelatin dissolved in the water
and let cool. Add cheese, whip¬ped cream, mix lightly and placein molds in refrigerator to con¬
geal. When served put little
dressing on top and sprinkle lit¬
tle cheese on dressing. 1 A little
fine chopped celery can be
sprinkled on top also if desired.
The amount makes 13 molds.

BOSTON BAKED BEANS
(Mrs. Aubrey Mauney)

Soak a pound of navy beans
over night. Parboil with 3/4 lb.
fat back Until tender but not
soft Add 3 tablespoons dark mo¬
lasses, 1 teaspoon mustard, salt
and pepper to taste. Pour into a
bean pot and bake in a very slow
oven for 2 oj 3 hours. Have broth
to edge.of beans, add moi^ water
If needed. If desired whole or
sliced onions may be baked with
the beans.

BOSTON BROWN BREAD
1 cup sweet milk.
1 cup sour milk.
1 cup dark molasses.
1 cupcornmeal. -

2 cups graham flour or whole]wheat flour..
1 teaspoon salt.
rteaspoon soda.
Mix together and steam for 3

hours.
Grease and flour receptacleused. A baking powder or coffee

cans may be used. Cut slices
with a string.

MARRIED SATURDAY
William Pi^or and Carrie ¦Gulnn of Kings Mountain were |married Saturday night inYork, S. C.

Mrs. W. L. Pressly and Mrs. J.L. McGill leave Monday to at¬
tend Synodieal In Albany, Miss.

Bridge Winners
Announced
Eight tables of bridge were Inplay at the Country Club Thurs-day night for the opening gameof the tournament
C. W. Warllck and L. E. Abbott

were North-South winners, East-West winners were Mrs. HilnterNeisler and Mrtf. Arnold Klser.Second high for North-South
was held by J, H. Floyd and W.R. Craig; Mrs. J. M. Cooper andMrs. Amos Dean held third place,and fourth high scorers wereMrs. Mack Held and Mrs. HarryFalls of Gastonia.
Other East-West winners wereMrs. Paul Neisler and Mrs. Hay-ne Blackmer, second; uu» thirdplace was a tie between Mr. andMrs. Jim Smith, Mrs. O. W. My¬ers and Mrs. Charlie ThornassonThe tournament is being spon¬sored by the social committeefrom the Country Club.

Mrs. Jackson Hostess
To Ace Of Clubs |
Members of the Ace of Clubs'

met Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Howard Jackson.
High score for the afternoon

went to Mrs. Amps Dean with
Mrs. Fred Plonk runner-up for
second high. When cards werelaid aside a salad and sweet
course was served with coffee.
Lovely spring flowers with a

color motif in white predomina¬
ting were used in decorations.
Mrs. L. E. Abbott was Invited

to play with the members.

GUARANTEED healing and
haif growth to skin irritations on
dogs and liveuock or money back.
AT DBUO A FEED STORES

Distributed by i
Esodall Medietas Co. Shelby
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Job Printing # Phones 167 and 283

We Borrow and lend
We BORROW from individuals and firms, as represen¬
ted in either full-paid stock, or on optional savingsplan. Interest is paid semi-annually. Current Dividend 4]Rate is Three Percent.

We LEND to individuals and firms, on first-mortgage
loans in order that they can build new homes, buy new
homes, purchase homes already built, build or buy
business buildings, or repair existing homes and
buildings.
We INVITE your patronage in either category. If you
have excess money which should be ^returning you
some income, put it to work with us. If you need money
for the above purposes, come in and confer with us at
your first opportunity.

%

Kings Mtn. B. & L. Assn.
.

W. K. Mauney. Pres. J. C. Lackey, Sec.-Treas.

BAIN ox SHINE
Children Thrive

Sunrise


